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ABSTRACT

During nutrient depletion, the bacberir¡n lvlyxococcus xantlrus

r:ndertakes a ryc1e of develo¡rnerrt resulting in ttre formation of fruiting

bod:ies oontaining mla<ospores. A hemagglutinin specific for sheep and

rabbit e:ythrocrytes was isolated frqn extracts of developing M. ><arrthus

(wild type strain a+s+). The specific activity of the henagglutinin

was shcnn¡: to peak between I8 - 24 hours after plating on solid star-

vation nedir¡n (agarose-fnriting nediun). Ttris tine period correspon-

ded to tlre aggrregation stage of the develo¡mental life cycle. Three

nurtility mutants, incapable of aggregatilg or fonning fnriting bodies

were also tested for the presenoe of hernagglutinating activity. Only
J__

one nutarrt, A'S , slrcn¡ed an insease irt agglutinin activity, hovuev.er

tlre peak was 3.5 fold lcn¡er tlran tl¡at of wild tlpe ce1Is. Itre otLrer

ü^io motility mrtants, .zfs* and e-S-, failed to shcn¡ any increase in

hemagglutinin activity after plating. Hemagglutini¡ activity in tlre

wild tlpe strain did not j.::eease in liquid cultures induced to form

n¡D(ospores with 0.5 M g1ycerol, nor in liguid rrodified A1 medir¡n. fhre

latter is identical to fruitiÐg medltun, except tlre solidifying agent,

agarose, was absent. Ttre agglutinin was ¡nqst liJ<ely a protein, with a

nplecular weight between 25,000 and 30,000 daltons. Its binding to

rn3nÈ or disaccharides æuId not be established, Hemagglutirri:r inhibi-

tion studies indicate it may recÐginize nore ænplo< carbohydrate-containing iii:.i'
st¡ructures.

The herragglutinin may function in binding bacteria together

dr:ring aggregaticn. Similar pr:oteins (Iecti¡rs) have been discovered i¡r

6 s¡ecies of eucarlrotic sli¡re n¡clds whictr r:ndertal<e a developnental

crycle sjmilar to M. xantl¡us
]-I]-
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INIRODUCTION

Ce11-æ11 interactions, partic-ularIy æIlular adhesion, have

been the subject. of nwry studies. According to Gri¡urel (1978), ad-

hesiveness is a fr¡ndanental æI1 properbl¡ that plays a role in deve-

lo¡nental prccesses such as migraLion of æIls dr:ring enbryogenesis

and noryhogenesis; in tissue and organ stability, inflannation, the
I ::ì:::i1;:

betraviour of malignant aells, and in disorders of platelet and ler:J<oryte " r' ':'

fi:nstion. rtre ccnplexity of ærlular associations jn ttrese q¡stems

suggests a high leve1 of develo¡xnent of cellular recogûtition proc€sses.

To understand the nedranism of recognition i¡r these ccnplex q¡stems,

isolation of ttre specific rnrlecules ttrat ned.iate ce1lul-ar reægnition

is necessa:1z. This may be acccnplished nore readily in sinpler systens,

and, assuning that the general neclranisns are ænsq¡¡ed i¡ sone form,

octra¡nlation may be made to n¡cre crenplex qfsteÍìs.

lhe uryxobasberia are procaalzotes tlrat urdergo a develo¡mental

life q¡cle, during wtrich tLrey aggregate on solid redir¡n to form nulti-
ællular fnriting bodies. Because of ttris u:ique develo¡mental q¡cle,

they offer an e>(æIlent op¡nrtr.urity to investigate tlre ned¡anisn of

æ11 interacticns in a sirçle system. Ttre life cycle of the fiEa<o-

bacberia resernbles closely that of the euca4rotic s1i¡e mold atroebae.

St¡¡dies of six species of sli¡re nr¡1ds have shcru¡n that a carbohydrate

binðing henagglutinin may nediate celluJ-ar adhesion dr:ring ttre ag-

gregation stage of develo¡ment. Because of ttreir sjmilar develo¡:-

npntal life q¡c1es, this investigation was undertaken to detennine

whetfier the ngxcbaeteria, It'Iyxococcus xanthus also elaborates a carbe

l.:..:i:,:J;::':

i. i::::1 'j'l



hydrate - binding hernagglutinin dr:rilg its develo¡xnental life cycle.
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HÏST'ORTCAL

It{y:<obacteria (order lvl¡xdoacterales) are r:lciguitous in natu.re,

occr:rring in well aerated soil, and deænposíng plant and animal ma-

terial (Mccurdy, L974¡ Draorkin, 1966). They were first described by

Roland Thaxter in 1892 in a pa.per pr:blished in ttre Botanical Gazette

as "...bright orange-oolored groartrrs occu:ring upon dead wood, fr-¡:qi

and sjm:iIar sr:bstanæs..." (Ttra:<ter, IB92). The order is ccmposed of
several genera of gram negative, rod-shaped bacberia tlrat r:nder certain
cørditions fonn m)ã<ospores contained witlrin fruiti:1g bodies. TLre order

is subdivided into four families based on nroryhologies of vegetative

cells, my><ospores, and fruiting bodies. TLre four fanilies are }Ilxoao-

ccaceae, Archangiaceae, cystobasteraceae, and polyarrgiaceae (Mccurdy,

L974) - Ttrey are fi:rtlrer characterized by s1ou, gliding motility also

displayed by several r:nrelated procarlzotic groups, ând not wel-l r-rrder-

stood in any of them. Gliding occurs only at interfaces (usually solid-
liquid) and involves tl¡e slcnu, snooth movement of rod-shaped cells, ents

bedded in a layer of slime, jn tJ.e direcLion of thej-r long æ<is (McCt¡rdy,

L974). A third cliaracteristic is their abilitl¡ to hydrolize insolr:bIe

macrcrnolecules (Dr¡¡orkin, 1966) .

The mlxobacteria are r:nique among procaqzotes in tLreir develo¡xnental

ryc1e. Vlhen nutrients are anply supplied, vegetative ce1ls reproduoe by

binary transverse fission. Hou¡ever, under conditions of nutrient depri-

vaticn, ttre aells aggregate by gliding on solid surfaces to form rm:Iti-

cellular fndting bodies, inside whicJr tl:e vegetative ce11s are transforned

into resting rYxospores (Dn¡orkin, 1966 & Ig73). Ir{p<os¡nres rÞy be spherical,

ellipsoidal or rod-shaped, and are resistant to heat, sonication and dessi-

cation.

i:. ir '- r.:
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The mlxobacteria produce fruiting bodies of varlzing conplexier.

Solre genera, such as Chondrorn]¡ces and Stigmatella, form elaborate

fnriting strusEr:res consisting of stálks bearing s¡nrangía containing

the resting nDD<ospores (¡{ccurdy, l-:g74). Ttre stalks are crcnposed of 
,.,,..:,.,,,,,..,,,i

hardened slime r¡riúrin wtrich are erbedded a few oeIls (Reicher¡bach a :::r'l

Ducrkin, 1969). OtÌ¡er g:enera, such as lvfyxocrocsus, exlribite sinple fruiting
strustures consisting only of a rrcund of ce1ls enbedded within a poly- 

;,:,.,-,..,..,saccharide slime (McCurdy, 1974¡ l{iremar¡ & D^¡orkin, Lg75). TLre mjã(ù ,,¡i,..i
spores of tÌ¡e genus lqlyxococcr-rs are optically refractíIe, and are about ,,i,.,,,,,,: ::..':t--:.t .

2 um in dianeter (Sudo & ù/rcrkin, 1968). Under appropriate conditions, ;'i1:''r'::;:.''

ttre s¡nres gerrninate to release vegretative oelIs.

lV>ococcus xanthus, a well-studied species of nqxobacterj_a, are

long slender rods, with tapered or rounded ends, measurÍng 0.5 - 1.0

by 4-0 - 10.0 um. ÍLrey are strict aerobes, several strains of v¡trich

are capable of groruth in a dispersed state in liE:id culture (McC¡1rdy,

r97L¡.I¡üireman & Duorkj¡r , rg75). rn nature, M. xanthus secretes bac- 
i

teriolYtic enzyltÞs a¡rd several proteases ttrat pennit it to prey on bac- . :

teria (sudo & D¿orkinr,' 1972). A defined mediun containing 17 arnino acids 
.,j,,,:r,

and various salts can be used to cul-ture M. xanthus (Dr¡¡orkin, Lg62). ,-t ,. '.

.-,, .,t..',.'. ,.:No stimulation of grcrarLh was found. witlr a variety of orrganic ccnpounds ' ::'::

includirlg several sugars, sodir¡n acetate, sodir¡n citrate, gr:anine and

uracil. OnIy glycogen was found to produæ a nrarked sti¡rn¡lation, although

its role was unclear. ïts fr¡rction is not solely a physical one, since ii
it disappears frcrn tlre nediun, hcnrever, sinæ the grcnrÉLr of trre cel1s

is not appreciabry stinmlated by gluoose, or by sugars in general, it is
r:nlikely that the fi:nction of glycogen ís to proizide an external souræ

of sugar (Dnorkin, L962). A niniJrnl nediun containing only seven anino .., ,.,.,.,.,
::. .:,.::t;.:-:.



acids, salts and. vitanrin B-!zt with pyn:vate and aspartate as carbon

souroes was recently ænstnrcbed (Bretscher & I€iser , lgTB). Ttre arnino

acids, isoleucine, leucine, valine and methionine lrere essenLial anrino

acids - virtually no grcnaÉfr appears in their al:sence. Other arnino acids,

while not essential, stirmrl-ated grcmth (i.e. phenylalanine, asparagine,

and spennidine). TLre generation tirre of M. xanthus in this rninimal ne-

dir-un was between 22 and 30 hours at 29oc (Bretscher & i(aiser , LgTg) ,

vùrereas in cenplo< redir¡n (e.g., Iå Difcrc Casitone and MøSO,) , ttre ge-

neration ti¡re was 200 to 250 minutes (wireman & ù¡rorkin, Lg75). The

amino acid, phenylalanine, ufri-le not required for vegetative grcwth

of most strajns in liquid culture, rÁras requi-red for vegetative gr6rv¿¡l

on solid nedir¡n. The develo¡ment of a defined minimal medir¡n was a ne-

cessarl¡ prerequisite for investigating the develo¡xnental p:oæss of

fmiLing body formation in llpcococcus.

Ífie formation of fnriting bodies in 4. xanthus is sr:bject to mu1-

tiple controls. Many studies have been done on tlre nutritional control

of fruiting bodlz formation, and although there is a fair ann¡nt of in-
forrnation in this field, ttre precise nechanisn is not well r,¡nderstood.

Ttre stinn:Ius for fruiting b@z forrnation is nutrj-ent deprivation - ¡ncre

specifically, ttre absence of cerbaj¡r specific ami¡ro acids (Dunrkin,

1963). Herçhilll and Zah1er (1968) deter¡nined that fnriting occurred

vÍren any amino acid required for normal grc'qÈh becane limiting in the

envirorurent. High conaentrations (10m¡,1) of phenylalanine, trlptophan,

and methionine prevented fnriting witlrout affecting normal vegetative

grcrnrû¡ (Henphill & zahler, 1968; vüitkin & Rosenberg, rgTo). Ttre three

anino acids, wtren present at high concentrations, suppressed fmiting
under ænditions v¡here it would otlrerwise have occunred. The conclusion

l1'::..1':!!

t: . '. 'r '
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drar,vrr was that induction of fruiting vras contlolled by tr,¡o fastors - the

disappearance of cr,itinal elements of nutrition, and tlre sr4>pression of
fntiting by tlre three specific amino acids (Henphill t ZaLrler, 1968).

A seænd leve1 of regrulation in fmiting j¡volves cryc1ic AIr{p and

ADP. Canpos and Zusnan (L975) obssr¡ed tlrat adeni¡re nucleotides, eq)e-

cially cAIvlP and ADP, stinulated fruiting in agar containing lcn,r levels

of nutrients, sufficier¡t for rzegetative grc'h¡t}r but not fruiting. When

nutrient levels were further decreased to allc¡¡¡ fnriting, the presence

of tlre nucleotides vastly increased the nr¡nber of fnriting bodies forned.

In addition to tlre above, fnriting body formation is also de¡ændent

u¡nn the initial density of ttre cells plated (Wiren¡an & Dr¡¡orkin, Lg75).

A threshold. level of 5.0 x 108 cellsZtnl r^ras necessarlz for fruitingralttrough

tlrere were sufficient ce1Is at lovyer concentrations to form fmits.
I{it}r the initiation of fmiting, t}re long t}rin vegetative cells

nigrate in an orderly fashion towards aggregation centers, v¡here macro-

soopic fruiting bodies are for¡red. Inside the fnritÍng body, ttre vege-

tative cells round up to form ellipsoidal, then spherical m1ã(oq)ores (I¡Iire-

illan & Duorkin, 1975). Depending upon conditions such as nutrition, ce1l

density, etc., fruiting can tal<e 48 - 72 hours. During fruiting body

formation by wild-type cells of M. xanthus, massive celI death occ'Ltrs.

About 60 - 80% of tlre original vegetative ceI1 population lyse, and only

about 20å sr::r¡ive as rrÞrxospores in tlre ænpleted fruiting bodies. TLre

role of this regrulated ceII death is not lmcn¡n (Vüireman & D¿orkin , Ig75).

l'Ilxospore forrnation can ta]<e place in ttre absence of fruiting bodlz

fosnation. Vegetative cells can be induced to forn mja<ospores in liguid
sulture by tlre addition of glycerol (final æncentration o.5M) or other

ccnçnunds wittr prirnarry or secrcnda:12 alcohol groups (Sad1er & D¡Torkjn , 1966).



The mln<ospores formed by glyærol inducticn resenble those formed within
fntiting bodies in terms of gross noryhology and resistance properties

(Kottel et aI. , 7975). The e¡rtire conversion, frcrn long thin vegretative

cells to round, oprtically refracbile, resistant resting oel1s requires

about 120 m:inutes, and is relatively slmchronous. Unlike n¡xospore for-
mation in fnritj-ng bodies where there is massive cell death, during g1y-

oerol j¡rduced conversion there is no decrease in cell nr¡rbers (Gibson c

Drucrkin, 1964; Sadler & Dv'¡orkjrr, Lg66). l4y:,os¡nre formation induced by

glycerol, and that within fruiting bodies are genetically separate events,

even though the resulting mlxos¡nres are sirnilar. Most glycerol non-in-

ducible mutants of M. xantl¡us are capable of forrn-ing fmiting bodies con-

taining mlãrostrDres (Parish et al. , 1976).

The cel1 wal-l of \tegetative ceIls and. m¡n<ospores contai¡r a pepti-

doglycan similar in oonposition to ttrat for:ncl in other eubacteria. I41a<e

spores contain approximately tlre same aÍÞunt of peptidoglycan as vege_

tative ceIls, horvever, its structr:re is altered as the oells undergo trans-
formation frcxn rods to spheres. The peptidoglycan in the vegetative cel1s

e<ists as separate patclres or plates se¡nrated by non-peptidoglycan ma-

terial, whereas tlre n¡xos¡nre peptidoglycan is a oontinuously cross-lj¡rked

sheath (!,üt¡ite et al. , L96B). Johnson et aI. (1972) shq¿ed that part of
the process of restructuring the ceII walf di:ring m)D<ospore fo::rntion i¡r-
volves cross-li¡lking between peptides of the peptidoglycan, or between

peptidoglycan peptides and other cell wall com¡nnents.

Elecbron rnicroscoE¿ of glycerol-induced m)ã<ospores as well as

fruiti¡g body m¡arospores revealed tlre presence of an o<tracellular enve-

lope termed the q.r<ospore ca¡xuIe or ct'at (Kottel et al. , Ig75) which is
öistinct frcrn the sr::=ound.ing polysaccharide slime of vegetative cells

:"1
::'i.: ,

:::-1.:::- ri:
ijj'.':i: _.. ¡
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and ÍÐD<ostrÐres. Vllrite et al. (1968) had previously for.:nd tlrat galae_

tosamj¡re and glycine rapidly accurn:Iated in celI walls when the cel-l_s

were c€nverUing frcrn ovoids to s¡*reres, and this was believed to reflect
the formation of ttris coat material' 

_ ,,-.,,,.,-,,The extracellular ooat vsas isolated and cl¡aracb.erized by Kottel et ''''':'

a-l-., (1975) by transnission and scannÌng electron microscrcpy. The dr1,

rveight æn*rcsition r^7as as follcn¡¡s: 75? ¡nlysaccJraride, cclr*)osed of ga- 
;¡,,.,;.¡.:,:.lactosarnine and grucose only; r4B protein; Bå glycine; and <13 organic 
,' ,l'... :.phosphorous. Ttre coat is a oonpact structure approxinately 25 to 50 nm 
i;i,,:,;:

thiclc, of one or possibly nore layers. Sections of fn¡iting s¡nres fron ::i''.'r:

week-old fruits revealed a ttricker coat of several layers. Hcr^rever, their
ccnçrcsitions were sj¡nilar.

Suttrerland and Macfienzie (L977) deterrnined that tLre g1uæse of
mjD(ospore qsats was present as an a - Ir3 - li¡rl<ed glucan ¡nI1zlrer, v¡hereas

the galactosamine v¡as a conponent of a different polymer. In M. xanthr:s

ttre glucan was ¡nstulated to be bound to the peptidoglycan. TSis a - 1r3 -
I

glucan v¡as ccrTrnon to the rnicroqzst walls of several other species of pre l

car¡zotes as well as at least one species of eucaryote (Zon¡reveld, ;1¡TI). : .:
¡l.i 'l i +.tr o.Frrztli ^a ^€ rr^^ - -r-- -- -i , ' 

,t 
ttt "r€ctin agglutinability studies of the mia(ospores shovsed ttrat the glucan i,,'.*,..

is a surface aorq)oner¡t ttrat is readily acoessible to ttre lectin. In con- ,,,:¡';.,,':,,,

trast, the galactosarni¡re pcrtion was not readily aggluti¡rable - perhaps

because other material occrudes tlre galactosarnine - aontaj¡ring porlzmer 
.;:.;.;¡A oorrelation was for:nd between ttre incorporation of galactosarni¡re into ;=',=i..:

ìrs¿svevswr|!¡ç !¡Lv 
¡r,,,t.:-;ril;,,:,

the cryst walI and ttre develo¡xrent of resistancre to sonication.

l4etabolic studies have been done on ttre chranges in enzlzne acbivity
associated witlr ænversion to nryxos¡nres in glyce¡oI-induced systems. :

wittr tlre onset of s¡nmlation, a nrmlcer of enzymes are induoed, jrrcludilg 
;.i¡;ii,¡,.¡
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tltose of the glyo>q¿Iate pathway (Dvorkin, 1972), and the seven er-rzlznps

required to slmttresize uridine 5' - diphosphate (tÐp) N-acetyl gaIac.-

tosarni::e (tpp caDqac), the major præcursor in ooat qmttresis, frrøn fnrc-
tose 1,6 - diphosphate (Filer et al. I977a). Ttre specific activities of
these enzyJlÞs increased 4.5 - 7.5 fold after 2 hours of indr¡ceion. The

j¡crease in s¡:ecific activity of ttrese enzlumes was not obse¡¡ed in a mutant

unable to be induced by glycerol. Studies on the jrrcorporation of acetate

and glycine by g1ycercI - induced mla<ospores provided cirq¡rstantial evi-
dence tlrat a phospholipid internediate may be involved in the biosynthesis

of tlre M.. xanthus coat ¡nl1arer (Fi1er et al. , Ig77b).

Ifie life crycle of tlre procarlzotic nqxobacteria ressnbles closely

the develo¡mental life q¡cle for:nd in an ur¡rerated eucarlzotic organism -
the sline molds. TL¡e sli¡re rplds majntain a normal vegetative q¡c1e du-

ring vd:idr they feecl on bacteria and live independently. Like the n1y¡<o-

bacteria, hor,rever, under crrnditions of nutròent deprivation, tlre amoebae

aggregate j¡rto nnilticellular pseudoplasrodia containing up to 105 celIs
each (Barondes & Rosen, 1976). In the next 12 hours, the pseudoplasnxrdia

undergo further differentiaticnr to form a nnrlticellular fruiting body con-

sisting of a stalk and spore cap containing resistant, :æstjng spoïes.

The spores germinate under far¡orable envircnnental oond:itions to beccnre

vegetative arrcebae (Ba¡:ondes & Rosen, 1976). Because of its r:nique life
rycle, much research has been done on deter¡nining tlre mec¡ranism of ag-

garegation and fmiting body fornation i¡r thre sljme molds, partianlarly

with the genus Dicbyosteliun discoideuq.

Aggregation and fnriting bocly formation in tlre sl-i¡re molds is con-

trolled at several levels. The stj¡rnrlus that brings about aggregation

and fnriting body formation is sta:n¡ation, wtrich i¡duæs scme cells to

:.'
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produce slcxú, rhythnic pulses of the attractant q¡clic AtrÍP (Borurer et

a ., L972). Ttre remaining cells produæ cryclic At"lP receptors on their
ceII sr¡rfaces tlrat enable them to bind tlre pulsed sigrral. TLre amoebae

respond in two wq¡s to tlrese signals. Flrst, ttrey nurve i¡r tl.e general

direction of the sigrnal source, and secrcnd, about 12 seconds after re-

æivi.:ng ttre sigrral, tlre anoebae the¡nselves ernit a pulse of cAl4p. I'hle

anoebae close to the center are prevented frsn relaying ttre signal in-
wards by beoorúng refractory to furtl:er stimulation for several minutes

after producing a pulse. In this \^ray, a series of waves of cAlr{p prrcduc-

tion, destmction, and. response, nrrve outward frcrn tlre centers as tlre

amoebae mor¡e inwards (Newe11, 1977). Not all sline nr¡lds produce ryclic
AI\{P as the dte¡rptactic agtent, but most produce scrne kind of acrasin (che-

notactic sr:bstanæ). ftre dlsooverlz of q¿clic Atr{p in Dicbyostelir¡n led

to tlre investigation and disoovery of cvclic AMP and .ADP as stimulatory

agents in ltyxococcus (Newe11, L977).

The second phase of aggrregration involving cell recrognition and

specific ceIL adhesion depends r4>on tlre slmtlresis of s¡ncific cell sur-

face corçnnents - crcntact sites A and sli¡re rnold lectins (Newell, 1977¡

Barondes & Rosen, L976). Univalent antibodlz fragnents specific for con-

tact sites A were bor:nd to tre cell surface only when tlre cel1s were j¡r

the aggregation - conpetent state (Huesgen & C€risch, Lg75). Ttre contaet

sites have been partially pr:rified and a.re a rninor ae1I surface gryco-

protein in aggregating cells, present at about 2 x 105 copies per oe1l.

Univalent antibody fraglrents rer¡der tlre cells r¡nable to form tlre specific

adhesion ctraracÉ.eristic of aggregating cel-ls (Beug et aI. , I97o). Mlller
and Gerisch (1978) detenni¡ed tllat antibody fragments specifically block

end to end association of aggregating cerrs. rn addition to celI aggre-

gation mediated by æntact. sites, cell surface adhesion is also mediated
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by s1ìrre nold agglutinins or lectins (Rosen et al., L973). IecEins are

proteins or glycoprorLeins that bind non-covalently to specific carbohy-

drate groups on the surfaces of cells (Brcn¡r & Htrrt, L97B). Ttrey can be

detected by their ability to bind and agglutinate red blood cells (rbc's).

Hemagglutinating activity was first discovered by Stillmark in 18BB (Bqfd,

1970) in extracLs of beans of castor and abn:s plants. Because of their
eqlthroqzte - binding activity, they were naned henagglutinins, and more

s¡:ecifically phybohemagglutinins, because they were isolated form plant

sources. Since then, hemag$Iuti¡rins have been for-r¡d in extracts of bac-

teria, celluIar slime nolds, invertebrates such as snails and ttre horse

slrce crab, lcnrrer vertebrates such as fish, and over 800 s¡:ecies of plants

(Sharon & Lis, L972). Because they agglutinate cells other than eryth:o-

q¿tes, and because they have been isol-ated fi¡om a variety of sources, the

term "lectin" hras used to replace phltohernagglutinin. rn add:ition to

their ability to agglutinate e4rthroqztes, lectins exlribit a variety of

other interesting biological and chernical prc¡:erties involving. ce1l sur-

face interactions.

The presenæ of lecbins in differentiating slime rrold anroel¡ae vras

first discovered by Rosen et a1., (1,973) , who for:nct that a protein in

crude extracts of Dictyostelirin disaoider¡n caused the agglutination of

sheep red blood cells. ILre protein, called d.iscoidin, increased in ac-

tivity over 400 fold durilg aggregation, vfien ce1ls developed cohesiveness.

Studies shou¡ed that the agglutination acbivity of thre lectin could be

blocJ<ed by tlre sugar N-acetyl-D-galactosamine. Several otLrer nr¡nosaccha-

rides, inctuding Þgalactose, also i¡rhjJ¡ited henngglutination, but were

less effecbive, and n¡¡st were totally inacbive (Barondes & Rossn ,L976;

Rosen et al. , L974).
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Shortly after the discovery of discoidin, anotJrer lectin was dis-
crcvered in ttre sli¡re nrcld, Polysphondyl-irm pallidr¡n. This lectin, nared

paIlidin, shcpved tlre sare basic charasteristics as discoidi¡r, except for
its carbohydrate specificity, havjrrg a greater s¡:ecificity for D-galactose

(Sirçson et al. , L975). Like discoidj¡¡, it is develo¡xrentally regrulated.

Both are similar to plant lectins i¡r ttrat tlrey are multivalent carbohydrate-

binding proteins (Lis c Sharon, 1973).

Taking advantage of thei_r sugar specificities, affiniez chromatæ

graphy was used to pr:rify tlre proteins (sjrnpson et al. , 1974¡ sinpson et
a1., L975). The prified ðisæidin consisted of two proteins, disæidin I
and II' whiclr differed i¡r nurlecular weight, arnino acid oorposition, and

ttreir relative agglutinatÍng activities (Frazier et, al. , l.:g75). Discrcidin

I was a tetraner witlr subr:nits of ntolecular weight 26,000 daltons, vfiile
discoidin II was multj¡reric witlr a sr:bunit nx¡lecular weight of 24,000

daltons. They may play different roles in aggregation and d.ifferentiation

in D. Ôiscoider¡n since tlrey appear at different times dr:ring differentiation
(Frazier et al. , 1975¡ Barondes & Rosen, 1976).

rhe sli¡re mold lecEi¡, pallidj-n, contained only one tlpe of sub-

t¡nit, with a nrrlesular weight of approxirnately 25,OOO da'ltons. TLre o1i-
goreric molecular weight of pallidin is 250,000 dattons, suggesting g-rat

tfie protein is a decamer (Sirrpson et a].. , L975). Pallidin had a different
isoelecbic point, ani¡ro acid ccnçnsition, and pepLide map than either
discoiðin r or rr, as well as a different sugar specificity (Balondes &

Rosen, L976).

Both discoidin and pallidin are proninent cell proteins conç:rising

L fo 2à of the soÏ:b1e protein of cohesive cells (Baroncles & Rosen, 1976).

Tlrey are present on tlte cel1 sr:rface, a necessarl¡ prerequisite if they

r',4 .

¡ n:r:r-:::. _ 
l

i:..rr.,rrr!1,. l

¡.: :: .
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are involved in ce1l adhesion (Ba:ondes & Itcserì, 1976¡ Rosen et al. I Ig73,

L974¡ Cirang et al. , L975). I4enrbrane receptors for slinre nold agglutini¡s

were identified by Reittrerman et aI. (L975) in D. ôiscoider¡n and p. pall_idr¡n.

Studies using gluteraldehyde - fixed adhesive and vegetative cells shor¿ed

that there were 5 x 105 receptors per ce1l. The nr¡rrber of reæptors varied

little from vegetative anoebae to cohesive cells, but the affinity for the

fecbj¡: increased twentlz-fold, âs deterrnined by the dissociation crcnstants.

The receptors on the surface of cohesive D. ðiscoideun and p. pallidr¡n

had a higher affinity for tlre l-ectin of the same species than for those

of different species. The nature of tire change jn ttre reæptors dr:ring

differentiation is r:nl<r¡ou¡r. The higher affinity receptors seen i¡r cohesive

cells could represent the formation of a ns¡t glycoprotei¡ and. its i¡crcr-

poration jnto the fiernbrane, or they cr¡uId result frqn thre nrcdification of
the lcn¡ affinity reoeptor (Barondes & Rosen, 1976).

Since Úre disæveqy of lecti¡rs in D. discoider-rn and p. pallidrnr,

lectins have been discovered in four other species of slime rnolds, in-
cluðing; D. purpurer¡n, D. mucurcides, D. ¡¡osariun, and p. violaceun

(Rosen et al. , 1975). I:: ærçarative agglutination assays, the lectj¡s
æu1d be distinguished frcnr one another, altlrough sonÞ v/ere verlz similar
in their ínteractions with the carbohydrates. Rosen et a].. (1975) hlpe
thesized that lecbins v¡hich are present on tlre ceII surface bind slime

r¡¡ld anoebae together ín a species - specific nËrnner, by attaching to
specific oligosaccharide receptors on the surfaces of adjacent ce1ls.

Studies on slime nplds guc¡/sn togetlrer in nlixed culture shor¡yed urat

during differentiation on agar, the specj_es segireg,ated durìng s:\Ärat:rTdrrg,

fonning separate fnritilg bodies containing cel1s of only one species

(Bonner & Adams, 1958). Hcn¿ever, Niool and Garrod (1978) for:nd tr¡at



in liquid culture, tlre cells of four different species of sline nu¡lds

r^/ere rutually cohesive. This suggested that tt¡e nechanism res¡nnsible

for species - specific segregation was not nerely an inability of tlre
s¡æcies to cohere, but rather inrrclved a separate conponent operating 

.,,,,.,',..,,1
during differentiation that was not present norrnally irr liqrdd cultr:re.

According to Jones (1976) "adhesion is probably an initial event

in the æl0nization of a habitat by a bacLerial species..."- Bacteria 
;,,;.,,,!.::,,i,,,

are for:nd attadted to a wide variety of surfaces including, t:ocl<s, clay, - ,,¡,,¡r,',.

glass, the surfaces of fr:ngi, protozoa, and to a variety of tissues i¡r ,..'...:riì
r': : fi:ìr,::-i:

inverLebrates. Reaent work on host - parasite relationships has shcnnn

ttrat the cardcohydrate nr¡ieties of glycoproteins and glyc.olipids on cell 
,

1

surfaces of host cel1s selr/e as attachment sites for rni-crdcial parasites. 
i

I

The parasites appear to possess on thei¡ surface.. Iecbj¡rs \4trrich specifi-

cally bind to ttre sugar rnoieties on the surface of the host (Ofek et gl. ,

1978). A man¡rose - specific lectin has been o<tracted from E. coli, and

in its isolated form, inhjbits ttre adherence of intace organisms (Ofek

et a . , L978). l: ':,''

Lectjns may also be jJrportant for ceI1 adhesiveness i¡r manunalian ¡,.:.,r:i,::::,.
i,;rlt¡il;i

cells. CeIL adhesiveness, a ñ:ndamental cell prpperby, plays a role in 1,;,¡.i,,..'
1,',...;'j,';.¡t

develo¡xnental proæsses sudr as migraÈion during enbryogenesis and nxcr- ::r-::';::r: :.::-1

phogenesis. It also plays a role in tissue and organ stability, thrcnr

bosis, in61a¡rmation, and tlre ¡nttrology of various disease states, for i¡r- 
,,r:.,:::ii,:.ii,.,.stance, tlre betraviour of maligrra¡rt ce1ls, and in disorders of platelet ,1 ,,,,.,.,..

and leulcoc.l¡te fünction (c'riru:el, 1978). For several sysLems tlrere is
growing evidence ttrat adherence is ttre result of specific recognition ne- 

:

diated by cell surface carbohydrates on the plasrna mernbrane (Huang, 1978)

16
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Acærding to Ba:¡ondes and Rosen (1976), there are several general

properbies associated wittr cellular recognition and j:rteraction:

(1) Ttrere are discrete rmlecular entities on the surface of cells
whicl¡ recognize specific moresules on the surface of other celIs.

(2) fhe recogn:ition nucleclrles on the surfaces of the tr¡¡c i¡rterac*-

ting cel1s are probably æmplinentarlz and associate in a non - covalent

manner.

(3) ore or botlr menbers of the recognition pair are probably proteins

because of the Íì¿¡ny specific recognition sites tlrat. can be created frcrn

proteins.

(4) Carbohydrates available on oell surfaces i¡r large anr¡unts and

jrr great diversity may be involved j¡r cellular recogÌtition prccessesi one

possibility is tlrat cellular reægn:ition fiÞy occur by specific association

between an oligosaccharide receptor (glycop:rotein or glycolipid) on the

surface of one ceII with a protein s¡recific for this oligosaccharide on

the surface of anotlrer cell, i.e. a lectin.
(5) Scne of tlre reægnition molecules, altlrough assocj-ated with

mernbranes rnight be "¡æripheral proteins" that cen be dissociated frcm ttre

cell surfaae and isolated in aqueous solution without the addition of

detergents. Other ccnponents might be "integral proteins" tl¡at are erÞ

bedded in the lipid bilayer and require deterrlents for soh¡bilization.

Rambourg (1971) described. a carbohydrate - rich ,,ce11 æat,, sur-

ror-rnding the sr:rface of nÞst animal cells, vñich is firmly attached to

tlre æ11 nernbrane, and may play an Snportant. role in stabilizing the plasna

ÍÞmbrane and æntrolling cell to celI interactions. Tlrese surface glyce
protei.ns may also be important for maintajning the adhesion of one ceI1

to another' or to a foreign strbstrate. Sj¡rce the strustures and proper-

. '.1:. .;,:.:4.
l _'1. î : ì.:.: r:
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ties of the cell coat rnay va-r1z frcrn ceLL to ceIl, it may oonfer to tlre
æ11 surface a high degree of adhesion specificity.

As well as their role in cell adhesion of procarlzotic and euca-r1z_

otic æ11s, certain lectins are rnitogenic and can sti¡rnrlate tlre transfor-
rnation of lynphoqÉes fron srnl1, resting æILs into large blast-like
cells whiclr may ultimately undergo rnitosis and differer¡tiation (Sharon

& Lis, L972¡ Nicolson, 1974). As we1l, several lectins agglutinate trans-
forned cell lines at ænæntrations much lcr,¡er tlran those required to
agglutinate the co:=esponding norntal, untransforned cell type (Brorun &

Hunt' 1978). Still otlrer l-ectins are toxic to anjmal ælIs, their degree

of toxicity being highly variable (Sharon & Lis, Ig72).

The cur:ænt investigation was r:ndertal<en to deterrnine whetrrer the

organisn M. xanthus, produces a lestin during its develo¡rrental life
ryc1e.

i j. ..
L:;ì::.:i:
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I\ATERTALS AND MHTTIODS

Materia].s

Ami¡ro acids, sugars, tris (hydro>rymethyl) amj¡o met¡a¡e (Tris),

etlryleneglycrcl-bis-N,N'-tetra-acetic acid (EGrA), arr-unina, glass beads,

and agarose were obtai¡red frcnr sigma ctremical corpany. Ac4rlamide, bis-
acrylamide, aspartic acid, and sodir¡n pynnzate were from Eastrnan. Annr¡-

nir¡n sulfate (special enzyle grade) was obtaj¡red fron SchwarzÆarur Co.;

talæsin and clrlznrotqpsin from $Icrthingrton Biochsnical Ccnpany. All
ottrer reagents were obtained f¡cm Fisher scier¡tific ccnpany.

sheep, horse, pig, and goat blood were obtained frcrn Dr. Norman

stanger, Department. of ÃnimaI science, uníversity of Manitoba. Rabbit

btood was obtained from tlre Departnent of MicrobiologXz, University of
Manitoba. Animal blood was stored in Alsevers Solution (Canpbell et a1.,

L}TO) at 4oC for a nra:cimr¡n of 3 to 4 weeks. Citrated hunan b1ood. was

obtai-ned f:om the Red Cross Society, Wi¡nipeg, I4anitoba.

Red blood oells were washed tl¡ree tjmes witlr phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) (see buffers), then resus¡rended to a final concentration

of 3? in tlre sare buffer. TVaslred red blood cells were stored at 4oc

and discarded after ten days.

Buffers

The follorvilg buffers were used r:outinely throughout this inves-

tigation:

PBS .075FI NarHPOn - I$rÐni .075 M NaCl; pH 7.2

TRIS .01 M Tris-HCt; pH 7.6

TRIS - EGIA .01 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.6i 2 mlI EgrA

20

¡r.: :', :l
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Orrlanisn

Fo:r strains of lr{jn<ococcus xantlrus, designated A*s+ (lvild-t}T¡e),

A*s-, .lt-s+, and t's- were obtained fiom Dr. D. Kaiser, stanford uni-

versity, california. The organisms were routinely g:rcr^/n in l? (w/v)

Difco casitone containing .01M MgSo4 (c¡d nedir¡n) at 30oc wit]- vigorous

shalcing in a C-76 Qzrotory water battr shaker (Nevy Brunsrrsicl< Scientific
coÍpany) to provide aeration. For storage, log phase cultures were

made 0.5M with sterile gIyoerol, distril¡uted in 1.0 ml r¡clures into

sterile glass vials, ttren stored at -70oC.

Grqdth

Stock cultures were inocr:lated into 40 ml of C14 nedir¡n in 250

ml erlenmeyer flasks and grcnn: to mid - 1og phase (200 Klett units,

red filter) as descrij¡ed above. ¡'ifteen ml of this culture was seeded

into 400 ml of 04 nedir¡n in 2 liter Erler¡neyer flasks whici: were shaken

at 160 rpn in a }4odel G-53 g1æotory shaker (Ns,v Bnrnswick Scientific

conpany). rn this case, incubation \4ras carried out at 2}oc, the tem-

peratu:æ at whiclr the incubatj-on rrccrn containing thre shaking apparatr:,s

was maintained. When the culture density reached 200 Klett Units, ttre

cells were oentrifuged at 4oC in a RC-5 Superspeed. refrigerated centri-

fuge (son¡al-I rhc ) with a sor:¡aIl tlpe G-53 rotor at 8,000 rpn for zo

rninutes.

To obtain cells in tlre develo¡mental q¿cre, i.e., during forrna-

tion of fruiting bodies, the centrifuged cells were resus¡nnded i¡r mæ

dified A-1 minimal medir¡n (see later) to a density of approximately

3.0 x tO10 cells per rnl and plated on tlre same nediun solidified wiur
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1% agarose. Ttie cells were plated as 10-20 ¡1 "s¡nts" forned by al-
lcwing a drop of celrs fiom a ryringe fitted wit]l a 22 gnge needle

to touctr the solid surface. Each plate (150 nrn dianeter) contained

200 - 220 spots. Plates were incu¡bated at 3Ooc to allcn¡¡ develo¡rnent.

For fniitjng body fo::nation, rninimal meôir¡n A-1 of Bretscher

and Kaiser (L978) was rncdified by tlre ornission of asparagine, phenyl-

alanine, and sperrnidine. The final curqnsition of t]le rcdifierl med.ir¡n

in 1 liter of distilled water r,ilas as follcnr,rs:

L - isoleucine

L - leucine

L - ¡rettrionine

Ir valine

Na pynffate

K asparbate

VitaÍLin B-12

M9SOn

CaC1,

FeCl3

(NH4) 
2SO4

Tris-HCl, pH 7.6

0.10 9

0.05 s

0.01 9

0.10 9

5.00 g

5.00 g

10.00 mg

0.96 g

1.u ry
I.62 rng

0.50 g

0.01 M

0.01 MKri2Po4-K2ffi4' pH 7.6

The medir¡n was steri-lized i¡ an autoclave for 20 minutes at

121%. VitanLin B-12 was sterilized by Millipore filtration and added

when tlre autoclaved medir¡n had æoled to 50oC. Ihe red.ir.rn, solidified
t^ritÌt 13 agarose, a]-lcnyed nþre or less slznchronous forrnation of fruiting
bodies and is referred to jn tlris tlresis as "fruiting nedium".
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l,l1n<os¡nre fornation, in ttre absenæ of fniting bodlz fornation,

could take prace in li$rid cs4 redir¡n (sadrer & Du¡orkin, 1966). To in-
duce s¡nrulation, vegetative crells \^¡ere gro$¡n j¡r (},l ired.ir¡n as descrjbed

to a celr culture density of 200 Klett units (red filter), at vtrich

tj¡re the medir¡nwas made 0.5M glycerol wittr the addition of sterile
6. S4 glycerol. Ilnder these ænditions, vegetative cells differentiated
into m1xostrþres rapidly, quantitatively and relatively qmct¡:onously

within 120 ni¡rutes (Wire¡rra¡r & Dr¿orki¡, Ig75).

I{F<ospore Courrts

Cells were plated on agarcse - fruiting medir¡n as descrjbed pre-

viously. At various times during develo¡ment, spots r^rere scraped off,
resuspended jrr 1.0 nl distilled water and sr-rbjecbed to for:r 25 second

e>{Ðsures to sonícation at a setting of 1.5 on a lr4cdel 1000 ïnsonator

(Ultrasonic Systens Inc) fitted withr a micr:otip. Vegetative cnells were

lysed, and tlre rsnaining sonication - resistant spores were counted

usjng a Petroff - Hauser oorrnting chamber.

Preparation of CeIl Þctraets

To prepare extracbs of cerls developing on solid fruiting ne
diun, cells scraped from a single plate with a razor blade vrere re-

suspended in 1.0 nI Tris-EGIA buffer. TLre suspension was sonicated

for four 30 seqcnd exposures at a setting of 1.5 on a }4cdel 1000 rn-

sonator (Ultrasonic Systems Inc) fiLted with a rnicrotip. Itre extract

was centrifuged at L2,000 rcf for 15 rnisrutes and the su¡nrnatant fluid
assayed for henagglutinating activity.

For larger sanples, as required for purification, cells scraped
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fron plates as above were resuspended in å part (w/v) wis-EC,TA and

disnrpted by blending witl¡ tlrree ti¡res its weight of glass beads j¡r

an on¡::i - mjxer (so:¡¡all rnc) for four 30 secrcnd br:rsts at nræ<i¡rn¡n

speed. TLre sus¡nnsion was stj-rred wittr 30 ml Tris buffer, and, after
allcnuing tlre glass beads to settle, tTre sr4>ernatant fluids ¡:oured off.
The octraction was repeated 2 npre times. TLre ¡rcoled exbracts $/ere

centrifuged at 3,000 rcf to rsrrrve remaining glass beads, then again

at L2r000 rcf to renpve debris. The su¡nrnatant flì-rid oonstituted ttre

cnrde extract.

Eirtracbs hrere also prepared from liquid cultures. For cultirres

induæd to form m)rros[Þres with glycerol (see above) , 40 mr sarç:les

Ì^/ere rencved from cul-ture flasks before and after add.ition of g1ycero1.

cells were pelleted by centrifugatj-on at L2,000 rcf for 10 rninutes,

and frozen at -70% overnight. Ttre frozen cell pellets were g:ora:d

wittr 1ä ti¡res ttreir weight of ahrnina, resuspended in 1.5 ml pBS and

centrifuged at 31000 rcf, for 10 minutes to rerncve the a}¡nina. TLre

supernatant fluid was oentrifuged again aL 121000 rcf to rerncve oellular
debri-s, and the cnrde extract obtai¡ed after the second centrifr:gation

assayed for henagglutinating activity.

AII extracLion p:ocedures trirere carzied out at 0 - 4oC.

Hemagglutination Assays

Serial t:v\¡o - fold dilutions of extracts were made in pBS in we1ls

of a nicrotiter - V plate (Cooke Laboratory products), to a fi¡ral_ vo-

Ï¡ne of 50 Ul p.r t*if. A 50 Ul aligurot of washed eqrttrroqtes v¡as

added to each well. Plates were left at ræn tenperature for 2 hor:rs before

reading results. Occasionally, plates r^rere teft at room tenperature

for 30 ininutes, ttren cnrernight at 4oc, before reaði¡g results. TLre

::aa,ii

:ìiiìr
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titer of an octract is tlre reciprocar of the highest dilution giviag

a ¡nsitive hernaggluti¡ration pattern.
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RESULTS

Prelimina4z Studies

The aim of tlris project was to dete::nine v¡trether M. xanthus ela-

borates a hemagglutinin during fruiting body fornntion, whicJ:r might. be

involved in aggregation of developing ce1ls (Historical).

I:r prelimirrartrz str:dies, vegetative cel1s grcÍdn as described i¡r

MetJrods, were plated on 2z agar (nifco) j¡r distilled water to arlcn¿

fruiting bodlz formation at 3OoC. Under these conditions, mature fruiting
bodies were forned wittrin 96h. -After various periods of incubation, celIs

were scraped frcrn tlre plates and extracts were prepared as descrjj¡ed in
¡{eÚtods. Each sanple crcnsisted of 0.5 g wet weight of cel1s, wlich was

octracted with 1.0 m1 TE buffer. Serial ti,yo fold dilutions of each ex-

tract were made witlr PBS buffer in microtiter plates and tested for their
ability to agglutj¡rate rvashed blood cells frcm various sources (I"lethods).

The results in rabre 1 shc¡u tlre hemaggrutination titer, i.e., the re-

ciprocal of tlre Lr-ighest dílution yield.ing positive hemagglutination, of

the sanples. TLre titers were grreatest wittr rabbit , then hunnn ty¡:es

O and ÃB red blood cells. Ttre ocbracbs failed to agglutj¡rate hr-unan tlzpe

A or B eqthroclztes. The extract prepared frcm cells incr:bated for 24 h

shcnued the highest titer. The results suggest tlrat a hernagglutinin was

produced Õ:ring develo¡ment.

As a control, agar plates \^¡ere scraped wit]l a razor blade in tlre
presence of 1.0 ml TE buffer to rnimic tLre ha:r¡esting procedr:re. After

centrifugation at 121000 rcf for 15 minutes to ren¡cve agar bits, ttre

su¡:ernatant fluid r,.ras assayed with rabbit and hurnn tlpe o red blood

cells. The titers \,rere csnpared with wastr fluids of M. xanthus prepared
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Table 1

Hemagg}:tj¡ration Titers of Þ<tracts from Differentiating

[f. xant]¡us ceIls

2B

Er1¡bh:oq¡te

Source

Hours I¡rcubation on Vùater Agar

0247296

Htunan type

ilil

rt It

fl :; ll

Rabbit

A

AB

B

o

0

8

2

32

64

0

4

0

16

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

4

not tested

t.-ij.r,.ì, t:"; jt:
,r: .ì 1::.':.: ::".
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in the same manner after 24 hours incr:bation. TLre TE buffer wash of
agar plates slror¿ed hemagglutination titers equal to that of the cel_l_

washes when tested with rabbit erLüf¡roqztes (Table 2) . Or the other

hand, washes of the agar plates failed to agglutinate hr¡rran type o

eqrth:rorytes which were agglutinated by the cell was¡ fl-uids (Table 2) .

Ttte results indicated that a hernaggluti¡in ttrat binds rabbit,

but not ht¡nan type O rbc's can readily be extracted. from 1% Difco agar

by procedr:res used to ha:¡¡est cells. seændly, a hemagglutinin that

reacts very weaJ<ly lritlr ll¡nan type o rbc's appears to be fonred during

developnrent of M. xanthus.

Hemagglutinin Production on Agarose - solidified pqfined lr{edirrn

To circum¡ent the problem caused by the presence of henragglutinin

activity j¡r water agar plates, M. xantlrus cells were allov¡ed to develop

on rnininal A1 nredir¡n (Bretscher ç l(aiser, I97B) solidified with l? agarose.

Because this defj¡red minimal nieðiun has been npdified by onrission of

phenylalanine, a required arnino acicl, cells undertake fnriting body for-
mation when plated on j-t. The conponents malcing læ the fiÞdiun (Ir{eürods)

are essential for good develo¡xnent. Presr-rnably j¡¡ water agar, essential

nutrients required. for fruiting are provided by contaninating protein

(Bretscher & Kaiser,l979). TE buffer washes of agarose - sotiaitiea
nodified Al- nedir¡n failed to agglutinate rbc's frcrn different animals.

Vegetative cells were plated.on th-is nedir¡n and ha:¡¡ested after
24 hours as described i¡r l4ethods. The exbract vüas tested w-ith rbcrs

from a variety of sources to deter¡nine the s¡:ecificity of the hemagglutinin.

As seen in Table 3, the exbract shq¿ed the greatest titer with sheep

rbc's, deeeased titer with rajcbit erlzttrrorytes, and was r:nreactive witlr
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Table 2

Hemagglutinating Activity of Vlash Fluids

Source of

VÍash Fluid

Sourc-e of Red Blood Cells

Rabbit Hr¡nan type O

Vlater Agar Plates

24, Ilour Cel1 Vüash

32

32
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Table 3

Henagglutinating Activity of M. xanthus Þctract

Source of
r{cc Titer

i... '.',ì
1 . ..

Sheep

Rabbit

Hunan type A

il||AB

lrro

t] ilB

Pig

Goat

Horse

LzB

B

0

0

0

0

0

0

0



tt¡e otlrers. TL¡-is shcn¿s tlrat tlre hernagglutinin present in cell extracts

bi::ds to aertain receptors on sheep and rabbit rbcrs, vfiich are not

present on rbc's from other sources. Sheep erythrocytes !{ere tlrerefore

used for all subsequent hemagglutj¡ration assays. Alttrough in previous

results (Table 2), ce1l ortracts showed positive, but weak, reaction

witlt hunan tlpe O rbc's, extracts frcnr nediun Al-grcn^rn cells failed to

do so. Ttris may be due to differences i¡r sou.rces of hr¡nan red blood cells.

It was noted that different batches of htunan blood cells yielded dif-
ferences j.:r titers. Sheep and rabbit red blood cells exlribited nþre con-

sistent results.

Ítre tj¡re æurse of develo¡xrent and hemagglutini¡r production by
J-I

the A'S' wild tlpe strain of M. xanthus on agarose-solidified rn¡dified

A1 rediun was studied. Ten microliter volunes of concentrated vegeta-

tive cells (3 x tO10 cellsr/nrl) were s¡ntted on plates, allcnøed to soal<

i¡r, then incubated at 30oc (I4ethods). At different tj¡es, plates were

renr¡ved and photographed under a dissecting rnicnoscope. TLre results are

presented in Figure 1.

At 0 h tilrÞ, the surfaoe and edge of tlre spot of ce11s appeared

srpoth and hcnngeneous. After 12 h inculcation, cells began to agEregate

and pile up, as inôicated by the rougher appearance of ttre edge and sur-

face of the spot. The aggacegation of cells contihued r:r¡til 30 h of in-

cr:bation and ttre cell surface forned wrj-nl<les and aggregation ridges.

By 36 hrtranslucent rnounds of æ11s, representing inurature fruiting

bodies were formed. Ilrese beca¡re progressively darker, and. by 48 h in-

cubation, all nounds were dark and appeared as matr:re fruiti¡g bodies.

No further clr,anges took place in ttre appearance of tlre fr:uitjrrg bodies

32



Figure I

Ti¡re course of differentiation by M. xantt¡us A+S1

tl-
A'S' cel1s were plated on agarose-fniiting nediun as

desøibed i-:: ¡rlethods. Pictures htere tal<en of the

developing oe1ls under a dissecting m:icrosoope. The

nrunbers represent ttre hours of jncubation at 30oc.

The bar in tlre 0 h picture gives the sca]e. Each
o

s¡nt originates frcrn 3 x 10" vegtetative cells.
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when incubated up to 96 h.

To deterrni¡re the tjme at which rla<ospores were formed, ce1ls were

scraped frorn plates at different tines dr:ring develo¡nent, sonicated to

lyse al.l vegetative cells, and cor.¡nted rnicrcscopically i:: a Petroff -
Hauser counting ctranber (¡,{ethods). AJ-l sarples were made r4> f:ron the

sane nurber of spots and resuspended to 1.0 mI with TE buffer. Ivlyxo-

spores can readily be identified due to ttreir spherical shape and re-

fractility r.¡nder phase-aontrast optics. TL¡e nr¡nben of mlxos¡rcres that

appeared during develo¡ment is shown by the dashed lj¡res in Fignrre 2.

l4y><ospores appeared after 40 hours of develo¡xnent, well after aggregation,

vfien jrrunature fruiting boðies appeared. The nunbers i¡rcreased as mature

fruiting bodies were formed and continued to increase after all fruiting

bodies appeared dark, and no further changes i¡r their appearance could

be obsei¡¡ed.

Plates witlr developing A+s* cells were hanzested at different

tines and the cnrde extracts pre¡nred frsn these were assayed for proteil

and henagglutination activity with sheep rbcrs (¡4ethods) . TLre specific

activity, i.e., titer per ûg protein of tlre hernagglutirrin in ortracts

is shor,tn in Figrure 2 by tJ-e calwe marked wittr open circles. TLre hemag-

glutilin activity rose sharply soon after plating on fmiting medir-un to

reach a peak after L8 - 24 h of incubation. After 24 h, the activitlz

decreased rapidly, and by 48 h, only k of tlre peak activities were de-

tected in cells. TLre ¡:eaj< activity represented a 40 fold increase over

that in vegetative cells. Acnrparisol of this data with that of the a¡:-

pearance of s¡rctted ce1ls during develo¡ment (Figure 1) shows that the

peak of hernagglutinin activity coincides with tlre aggregation stage of

r.:..l
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Specific aceivity of Henagglutinrn

during differentiation.

f:¡om M. xanthus

The specific acÊivity of henagglutínin neasured i¡r

4 strains of M. xantLrus at various tjmes after plating

on agarose-fnriting medir¡n as descri-bed in Ì4etlrods.

Spore æncrentrations (-----) were deterrnined as

described i¡r Methods. A+s+ designates a wild tlzpe
J---J-

strai¡r and A'S , A S', and A S d:ifferent nrrtility

mutants (see text).

i,¡tt.
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develo¡xent and ttrat the activity was decreasing when jrnnature and matr:re

fariting bod.ies, and m¡xospores were being fonred.

Several notility nutants were also tested for production of henr--

agglutinin v¡]:en incr:lcated on agarose-solidified fnriting reðir¡n. The : :

r -.:..:..:. .,

A-S- nn-rtant, v¡hich is defective in c'roup movernent lHcrlokin ß Kaiqor 1qz7ì : "

displayed hemagglutinin activiQr on a tjrre scale tÌ¡at was roughly para1le1

to that of ttre wild tlpe (Fi$rre 2). Hcnrever, the peak ac'ivity at 20 h 
i.,,,,,;,.1,',,,,¡was approximately 3.5 fold less than that. of wild type aells. Under tlrese ,,,¡;,',',;;',;,,:,':,

plating conditions, ttte a+S- strai¡r failed to aggnegate and form fmiting 
i.'..,,1,,,..,:.r: 

l:bodies (Figtre 3). Both tåe a-S+ anA úre ¡f-S- strai¡rs failed to ext¡ibit

hemagglutinating activity on this nedir¡n (Figrure 3), ar¡d, Iike ttre a+S-
istrain, did not aggregate or form fmiting bod.ies. al mutants are de- 
)

fective in notility of individual cerls (Hodgkin & Kaiser, rg77).

The presence of hemagglutj¡ri¡r was af-so tested in vegetative .sultr:res

grCI/rn j-n li$rid neditun tlrat had been induced. to form mla<ospores by the l

addition of glycerol (¡4ethods). In response to glycerol jrr liquid nediun, I

i

guantitative ænversion of cells to myxospores tal<es plaae within 2 h l

at 3Ooc (Sad1er & D¡nrkin, 1966), in a process ttrat blpasses formation ,,,,r, 
:- ,,

.:::1 1:"::: 
'l:of aggregates and fruiting bodies. CeILs han¡ested frcrn glycerol-induced 

''',,,ì,..,..':,
J f .:......,:: .A'S' cultures at differer¡t times were extracted and assayed for hemag-

glutination activity. The results (Table 4) shcr,^¡ there was no j¡rcrease

in activity after 2 hours in glycerol, at which time greater than 90å
',',,,,:,t.,: : :t :,, :,,,,of ttre cells had been csnverbed to sonication - resistant myxos[pres as ,',.l,;¡..i:i:,;

judged by microscopic exa¡ni¡ration. This j¡rdicates hemagglutinin pro-

ducbion is not required for n¡a<ospore formation per se.

Tro determi¡re v¡trether nutritional conditions led to the appearance



Figrure 3

Behavior:r of M. xanthus rnotility mutants on agarose-

fruiting nedir¡n.

Ifutarrt strai¡rs A*S-, ¡fS+ and a-S- were spotted on agatþse

fnriting nediun as descrjloed for A*S* cells (Fig. 1).

PicEures were taken of ttre plated cells under a dissecting

rnicrosæpe. Itre nunbers on top represent ttre hor:rs of in-

cr:bation at 30oC. Eactr spot originates f:¡cm 3 x 108 vege-

tative oells.

1...':'i:-,
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Tahle 4

Henagglutinating Activity of Glycer:ol_-Induced Cultr:res

Time after Glycerol

Addition
Specidic Activity

l.::l:¡l j:.

i:'-1.l.:ì

i :-_ i:::a
i: . ... ..:

0 hour

t hour

2 hours

61.5

62.7

44.4
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of hemagglutinin, log phase vegetative cells gror,gn in 13 casitone and

. OBI4 ¡gso4 vtere ha:n¡ested and incr-¡bated. with shaking at 30oC irr liquid
noðlfied Al nedir¡n at a concentration of 2 x lo10 ælklmr. TLre æn-

ditions were basically the same as during developnent except the p:ocess

took plaoe in liqrtid medir¡n. Sanples were re¡n¡ved at d.ifferent tj¡res

and tested for protein, henagglutjni¡ and m¡xos¡nres. As shcn¡n in fabte

5, the specific acb.ivity of tlre hemagglutinin d:id not j¡:æease significantly

under these aonditions. Although there \^ras scune j¡rsrease at 6 h, tlre
activity was 40 fold lcn¡¡er than peak activities obtained f:rom aggregating

æIIs on solid nediun. No nqz:<os¡nres \,fere obsenzed in liquid meditun,

and by 96 h, approximately 80 - 902 of tlre cells could be identified as

spheroplasts.

TLre studies i¡rdicate the production of hernagglutini¡r is associated.

witlr the aggregation stage of develo¡xnent on solid nedir¡n.

Purification

Cells were s¡ntted on agarose-solidified fruiting nedir¡n in 10 ul
volunes (3 x 108 cells), allored to develop for 18 - 24 hor:rs, tlren har-

vested and resuspended in TE buffer (Methods). A¡proximately 15 g wet

weight, obtained frcm 50 - 60 Petri plates, was r¡sed for tlre purification

prooedr:re descrjJced belcrvv. Ce11s were broken by honogenization with

glass beads, e>cbracted \,füúl lE buffer, tSren centrifuged at 121000 rcf
for 15 minutes 0aeûrods). TLre supernatant. fluld (85 mI) , free of glass

beads and ceIl debris, constituted ttre cnrde extract.

the crude extract was oentrifuged at 951000 rcf for 30 rni¡ at

4oC and tlre brcn¡r¡ish sedi:rent discarded. TL¡e su¡ernatant fluid (80 ml)

ir: ::ia

;:: -:-.:....

@@æ

es F"tnil¡tTos,q
Æ¡

{.¡snnntÉ9

was nnde to 55? saturation with (NH4)2SO4 and tlre precipitate rRsl
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Table 5

Hemaggluti¡rin Activity of Cells hcr-rbated in tiquid

Modified AI Medir¡n

Hours of

Incr:bation
Specific Activity

0.

6

T2

24

48

96

41.0

I18.5

55.2

2L.6

0

0

|-:,ì_::-:,...-.: .-

'i r::
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at 121000 rcf for 15 minutes. Ttre petlet was e:ctracted tw-ice with 10 m-t

27.5>"'. (w/v) (NH4) 
2so4 in TE buffer by stirzing 10 min at 4oc. The super-

natant fluids, after æntrifugation at 12,000 rcf for 15 rni¡rutes were

¡:ooled and the ¡:elIet was re-extracted suceessively, in the identical

manner,with 2L.02 and 17.53 (w/v) (NH4)2so4 il:} TE buffer. Material ex-

tracted from tlre pe1Iet witlr 21.0 and l-'7.5e" (NH4)2So4 were æmbj¡red and

made to 703 satr:ration with. arnx¡nir-rn sulfate. ltre precipítate was collested

by centrifugation aL 12,000 rcf for 15 rninutes and dissolved in 6.0 ml

TE buffer. Ttre combined extract (6.0 ml) was desal-ted by ¡nssing th:ough

a 40 mI bed voltme Sephadex G-25 æh¡ru: equili-brated with TE buffer. The

desalted fractions were pooled (14 mI) and loaded onto a 10 ml bed volune

DEAE-cel1u1ose colunn eqrrilibrated with TE buffer. Under these conditions,

the hernagglutinin d:id not bind to the æh¡r¡:, and was eluted with TE

buffer (Fig. 4). Frastions were collected frcrn the coh¡nn as described

in the legend to Figir:re 4, æd assayed for henaggluti¡in activity, and

absorbanæ at 280 nm (Fig. 4). As seen in Figure 4, alr hemagglutinin

acb.ivity was associated witlr tlre Arro-absorbing peak. DEAE-cellulose

chrornatography se:rred to renn¡¡e contarninating pr:otei¡r f:om the sanple

wittrout appreciably diluLing the hemagglutinin.

Fractions obtai¡ed frcm DEAE clrromatogncaphy were pooled and loaded

on to a 140 ml Sephade>< G-75 colr¡rn equilibrated and eluted witlr pRS

and 5? glycerol (Fig. 5). Itris buffer maj¡rtai¡red tlre stability of the

hemagglutinin. Fractions, oollected as described in tlre legend to Figiure

5, were assayed for hemagglutinin aetivity and absorbance at 280 nm. Ttre

rnajor Art'-absorbing peak eluting with tlre void volune (fractions 15-25),

exhibited no henagglutinin acÊivity and was discarded. Most of the he¡n-

agglutinj-r: activity lras associated with tlre secsnd Arro-absorbing peak



Figrure 4

DEAE-cellulose ion-exdrange chromatography.

Desalted fractions (14.0 rnl) were loaded onto a

DEAE-cellulose colur¡n (10 mf bed vol. ) , prewiously

eqtiiliJrrated Ì,rith TE buffer. The co}m¡r was eluted

wittr 100 mI TE buffer and 2.5 ml fracbions oollected.

The absorbance (ù<t) and agglutinatjng activity

(-----) \t¡ere npasured. Frastions 4 - 9 were

pooled for further purification.

ì!::.:.i, .r.- i
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Figrure

Sephadex G - 75 filtration of ¡no1ed DEAE-cellulose

fractions.

The peak fron DEAE-cellu]-ose ool¡nn was ¡:oo1ed (totaI

r¡ol. 9 ml) and loaded on a Sephadex G-75 colun¡: (140

mI bed vol.) previously equilibrated wittr PBS and 5å

glyoerol. TLre colr¡rrr was eluted wittr 300 mI of equi-

librati:rg buffer and 3.6 mI fractions collected. Absor-

bance at 280 nm (o<) and hemagglutinating activity

(-----) \^rere neasured.

i..',1._'.,.''.
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(fractions 25 to 45). Tlre fractions were pooled, assayed. for prctein

and hemagglutjnin, ttren sr:bjected to fr¡rther purification. Ctr::ornatography

tlrrough G-75 sephadex resulted in a 4 fold pr:rification (see later).
After cr75 sephado< drrornatography, the ¡no1ed fractions (total

rrcl. senl) ir¡ere crcncentrated 10 fold by r:ltrafiltration thrcugh a pellicon

fil-ter (Itillipore) which excludes molecules with nx¡lecular weights of
101000 daltons or greater. The crcncer¡trated material- was desalted by

passage th::ough G-25 Sephadex equilibrated w-itlr 0.01M sodir¡n acetate

(pH 5.0) and applied to a co}¡rrr aontainjng Cl4-Sephadex equiliJrrated in
acetate buffer. Tlre æh¡nn was eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl

and analyzed as descriJced j:: ûre legend to Fign:re 6. Alttrough hemagglutjnin

acLlvity was eluted over a wide range of NaCl- concentrations, only frac*-

tÍons 29 to 45, whidr contained the greatest acbivities, were pooled.

These fractions ooj¡rcided with the major Arro-absorbing peal<. The pooled

material was distrij¡uted into 1.0 ml volunes and stored frozen at -20oC.

Tlre activity remained stable for at least 1 rnonth u:der these ænditions.

Table 6 gives a swfit¿utr¡ of tLre purification procedu:æs. After

ctrrcrnatogtaphy on Cl4-Sephade><, ttre purification procedure resulted. in
approximately a 100 fold purification. The greatest increase in specific

acbivity occu:red after ttre DEAE-cellu1ose, Cr75 Sephadoc ctrromatography.

ïhe ¡:ooled DEAE-ce1lulose frastions had a specific actiwity 6.5 fold
greater than that of tlre previous step, v¡Ïri1e Septrado< G-75 clrrcrnatography

resulted in a 4.3 fold increase in specific activity.

Sanples fronr the different steps in purification were analyzed

by SDS-polyacrarlarnide gel electrophoresis according to tlre method of

Lae¡nrLli (1970). After the r:un, gels were fjxed and stained. overrright

in 0.13 (Vv) cocrnassie blue R250 in 50å (w/v) triclrlo:roacetic aci-d, then
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Tab1e 6

Specific Activity of Sanples frcrn Various Stages

of Purification

Step Total Protein (mg) Specific Aceivity

Cnde Þ<tracb

Ultraæntrifugation

67L.5

520,0

186.0

Iì296

L,575

2,642

17,066

73,L50

149,000

(NH4)2SO4 Precipitate

DEAE-ællul-ose Ctrronratography 2L.6

Cr75 Sephadex Cbrcnratography 4.I

O{ - Sephadex Chrcmatography 1.8



Eigrure 6

(}[ - Sephade< ion-exdrange ctrrcrnatography of pæ1ed

Sephadex Cr75 fractions.

Fracticns frcnr Sephadex Cr75 peak were pooled ar¡d ærr

centrated, and cnromatographed on a OÍ-Sephado< æl¡rrr

(40 mI bed voh¡re) equilibrated wittr .01 M sodiun acetate

pH 5.0 buffer. tr4ateria1 was eluted with a 200 ml linear

giradient ( 0 to 1.0 MNaCl in acetate buffer) and ællected

in 4.1ml fractions. Ttre absorbance at 280 nm (o-<)

and henagglutinating acbivity (-----) were measured. Frac-

tions 29 - 45 were pooled.

;ir:l itì
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destained irl 108 (v/v) aætic acid. A photogiraph of tlre gels is shcnrn

in Figr:re 7, with a metric nrle plaoed on the left. Ítre origin is at
100 crn and the front at 185 cm. As can be seen, with each step irr pu-

rification a nnjor band nigrating arorind I47 qt beoones rnore p:rcndnent

untÍ1 it represents tlre major band in the ptrrified preparation (track 6,

Fig. 7) - Marker proteins were also nm, and ttreir ¡rcsitions of nigration
are indicated by the arrcn¡¡s on tlre right sid.e of Figure 7. TLre nr¡lecLúar

weight of tlre major band is slightly less tlran 30,000 dal-tons and p:rc-

bably represents tlre hernagglutinin (see next section).

Physical Studies

The rnolecular weight of ttre purified raterial was also deterrnined

by filtTation tlrrough Sephadex Ë75 as described in the legend to Figure

8. Standard proteins (Fig. 8) were run th::ough the G-75 Sephade< colturrr,

tlreir elution rrclunes deterrnined, and I(a values calculated for each protej¡
by tlre fornn¡Ia:

Ve-Vo
h=vt-vo

v*rere Ka = average pa:tition coefficient between liquid and ge1 phase;

Ve = elution volturei Vo = void r¡oh¡ne (36 ml); and. Vt = total bed volune

(148 mI). Ttre Ka values were plotted against tlre logarithm of the no-

lesular weights of tlre standards as shq¡¡n in Figrure B. TLre prooedure

for obtaining the cali-bration sutr/e was obtai¡led frcnr bulletin 1I-B-031-02

supplied by Pharrnacia.

The purified herngglutj¡rin was clr:rornatographed tLrrough the same

q¡lurm and its ¡nsition of elution detennined by Ðgo absorbance and

hemagglutination assays. TLre Ka value was plotted on a calibration curye

:i 11'.: '



Figrure 7

SDS - polyacrylarnide gel electrcphoresis. ,. ;i
i; :::::i::i

Þ<tracts fron various stages of purification were lr':-;:''i:;

snbjected to electrophoresis in 12.32 (Vv) poly- ;¡,,,:,i

acrylanride-SDS gels. Approxinately 100 yg protein/geI
.

was run at 3 alrps for 5 hours. TLre positions of rni- 
l

gration of rnarker proteins (Pha::nacia) are indicated

by the arrclrrs. Íhese are phosphorylase b, bovine

serì,rm albunin, ovâlbr¡n-in, carbonic anhydrase and 
,

¡

trypsin inhibitor rvitå rnolecular weights of 94,000

67,000¡ 43,000; 30,000; and 20,100 daltons respectively.

I. Crude e>ctract

2. Ultracentrifuged supernat:nt fluid

3. Sephade>< Cr25 chronatography

4. DEAE-celluJ.ose chrcrnatography

5. Sephade< C,-75 drromatognraphy

6. OfSephadex drrornatography
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Figure I

Calibration curve of standard proteins on Sephado< Cr75.

P:otein standards were chronntographed on a 148 ml bed

volune Sephadex C-75 æh¡rn equilibrated witlr PBS and 5?

glyc.eroI. Fractions (1.6 mf ) were collected, and Ida

calculated as described in Results. ÍLre rn¡lecular weights

of tlre standards are shcn¡n as well as the Ka value de-

termined for the pr:rified henrag$lutinjn.



n 7oo (cyt.c)

17 8OO ( Myoglobin )

o 24 OOO (opoferritin )
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25 000

43 000
( ovolbumin )

(.bovine olbumin ) \68 OOO

o.8

Kq

o.6

345
Mol. wt. xlO-a
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and a molecular weight slightly greater than 25,000 daltons hTas estimated.

Tlris value is close to tLrat estjmated for the major protein band that
appeared by polyaqzlarnide gel electr^ophoresis (Figrr,re 7), and further
indj-cates that tlris rnajor band represents the hemagglutinjn.

The protei¡ nature of the hemagglutj¡rín was established by enzlzne

degradation stud.ies. The purified agglutinin was incubated with various

arnounts of trygsin and chlzrnotqpsin for I hour at 37oC, after vùriclr they

were tested for hemagglutinating activity. Fig,ure 9 shorps tlre i¡racbi-

vaLion of ttre agglutinin by tlrese enzD/mes. Chlznotrtrpsin was nr¡st effective,
ccnplete inacLivation of tlre agglutj¡rin ocsuring.with 0.4 mg enz]¡ge.

Tþrpsin was also effecbive j¡ denatr¡ring the hernagglutini¡r, although

2.0 uq enzlzme was required for curplete inacbivation. Erlthroq¡bes in-
cubated with the enzlates in the absence of henagglutinin failed to ag-

glutinate.

Both preparations of enz¡zne were tested for their effect on the

erlthroqrtes. A preparation containi¡g 20.0 rg enzlzlre in pBS was j¡rcu-

bated wittr 1.0 mI sheep rbc's for I hour at room tenr¡nrature. The rbc's
were washed, resuspended in pBS and tested \,füth tlre purifj_ed preparation

of herngglutinin. Tltre trlzpsin- and clrlzrnoürypsin-treated rbc's bottr gave

a titer of 2048, whereas untreated rbcrs yielded a titer of 256. This

enhancenent of titer after treatmer¡t of ttre rbc's with tr¡psi¡r and chlzno-

tqpsin is due to unmasking of recepton sites for hernagglutinin on the

rbc surface. Aggluti¡ation of proteolytic enzlzne-treated rbcls may be

achieved with ooncentrations of hemagglutjnin as much as 200 fold lor¿er

tharr that required to agglutj¡rate r:ntreated cells (Sharon c Lis, Ig72).

Since the effect of the proteolytia enzlzmes is to enhance agglutjnability
of t]le er1¡tåroq¿tes, ttre sha:p decreases in titers seen in en4zmatically-

treated hemagglutinin (Fig. 9) rnrst be dtre to i¡acbivation of ttre henng-

i.'::i:



Fign:re

Inactivation of IvI. xantlns hemagglutinin by tqpsin and

drlzfiÞtal¡psin.

Pr:rified henaggluti¡rin was j¡rcubated witlr va4ri:rg arnounts

of enzlzne for t hour at 37oc, then assayed for hemaggluti-

nating activity with sheep rbc's. Tlre hemagglutinating

activity of exbract incr¡bated with t4psin (o<) and

with drlmotrlpsi¡r (r<) are shcn¡n. Ir: alt cases ttre

total volune i¡ eacLr assay was brought to 0.1ml Ì^?:ith PBS.
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glutinin rather ttran an effect. on tlre eq¿úrroq¿tes ttremselves.

Ttre effect of heat on the henragglutinj¡r was tested. Sanples of
purified preparation were insr:bated at different tenperatures for
va:f ing lengtl:s of time, cæ1ed, then tested for agglutinating activity.
A.s seen in Figr:re 10, ttre hønagglutinin is rapidly inactivated. by heat.

At tenperatures up to 40oc the hernagglutinin was stable for up to 2

hours. After 30 rni.:rutes incr:bation at 45oc tfrere vsas a sl-c¡tr decrease

in activity wittr ti¡re. Hc'i^¡ever, at tenperatures greater than 45oC,

tlrere is rapid inactivaticn, and within 30 ninutes, the titer has de
creased from 1024 to 16. lhe extre¡re ser¡sitivity of the hemaggluti¡rin

to heat, as well as its inactivation by proteolltic enzynes j¡rdicate

the hemagglutinin, or its active ¡rortion, is proteil

fnhibition of Hernagglutj¡ration

Sinae the hemagglutinin isolated f::om developing M. xanthus ce1ls

may be involved i.:n æhesiveness between cells during aggregation, the

nert step j¡r this investigation was to determine the stmctures on ttre

cell surface to vúrich ttre agglutinin rnight bind. The hemaggrutinin

resernbles lectir¡s, whidt are kncrn¡n to bj¡rd specific carbohydrates on

the surfaces of rbc's (sharcn & T,is, Lg72). Assr¡ning ûrat the hemag-

glutj:'rin similarly binds cell surface carbohydrates, sugar inhibition
studies hrere carried out to deternr-i¡re the bilding specificity. Hemag-

glutination li7as. carried out jn the presence of exogienous anounts of

different sugars. If t]-e specific sugar represents the cell surface

ca:crohydrate to whictr tJ:e hemaggrutj¡rin binds, tlre sugar will bind to

the agglutinin and prevent it from binding the rbc,s. A reduction i¡r

titer results ttrrough aorpetitive inhÍbition. Various nþnosacclrarides and ,:.il

61
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Fign:re 10

Heat denatrrration of M. xantlrus hønagglutjnin.

Sanples of purified exbract were incr:lcated at varlring

tenperatures for tlre indicated times, tlren tested for

lremagglutinating acLivity with washed sheep rbc's.
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disacctrarides were tested for inhjjcition of henragglutination (Table 7).
seriäl- dilutions of tlre purified preparation were made in pBS as de-

ssibed iri l\'Iethods, and 50 ul of each of tlre sugars was added to.eaclr

of ttre wells, to a final oonce'tration of 4.0 rrMper wel1. I{ashed sheep 
,,,r,,,,,,,,,r,,

rbc's (50 uI) were added and tlre titers read after 2 hours. A control_

series of diluuions, æntaining 50 u1 of saline instead. of sugar was

also ca:rried out. As shov¡n in Table 7, none of ttre sugars tested i¡r- 
r,,,.rr,,i,-,,

hibited henagglutination. ¡:,,,.-',',r,,,,

The possibility that ttre hemagglutinin bjnds specifically to conplex , r,,,,.,.,,,,,,
: :::.t.:..;...t_:.:.ì

polysaccharides was Lested. Consequently, tl:e henragglutination was

ca'ried out j¡l the presence of various polysaccharides and glycoproteins
(Table 8). Five micr:oliters æntai-ning 50 ug of the ôifferent colrpor-rrds

was added to each well after dilution of tJle heragglutinjrÌ in pBsrand

the titers with sheep rbcts read after 2 hor¡rs. Table B shows trre results
of the studlz, only fetui¡ shcn^¡ed a marked inhibítion of tlre titer, while
glycogen, Ì-reparin, and hyaÏ:ronic acid sho,¡ed slight reductions. These

results suggest tlrat if ttre henngglutinj¡r bjnds to s¡:ecific carbohydrates,

it nn:st recognize fairly ccrçIo< structures rather t]:an sirçle nrrnæ or l',,,, ,,.,1,,

di-sacc'¡arídes. 
T, 

;"-.' .' ,":'
_-:,.:t:.-r_..

r.t::.: ::-:.1.::::::,--,:
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Table 7
.: .. :-:', :_

ttùrjJ¡ition of Hemagglutjnin Activitlz by Various 
':r::'::

trttronosaccharides and Disacclrarides

Addition to

Standard Assay*
., - -- --.-_Titer

PBS (control)

Gal-actose

Glucose

Ga].actosamine

Glucosarni¡e

GaI,IAc

GldüAc

D - Fuoose

L - F\:cose

256

256

256

256

256

256

256

256

256

I

t.-

* Eaclr sugar was present at a final qcncentration of
4.0 mM.
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Table B

Inhibition of Hemagglutinin Activity by Various

Polysaccharides and Glyco:-.roteins

Addition to

Standard Ã.ssay*
Titer

None (cont:loI)

(hondroitin SO, tlpe A4

ttB

ttc

Fetuin

Glyoogen

Heparin

Hyaluronic Acid

L024 ,

L024

I024

I024

16

256

256

256

* Each cun¡nund present at a final crcncentration of 50 ug
per we1l.
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DÏSCUSSTON

Tllre re¡nrt of an agglutinin i¡r exbracbs of developing sl-i¡re nr¡ld

amoebae (Rosen et a1., 1973) 1ed to tlre search for an agglutinin in
extracbs of developing l,fyxococcr¡s xanthus cells. Carbohydrate - binÕing

proteins, or lectjns, have been isorated from 6 different species of
slj¡re nurlds and may be i::volved in cell adhesion during tJ-e aggregation

stage of develo¡xnent (Barondes & Rosen, 1976). At the cellular 1eve1,

aggregation is seen as the aoordinated novenent of dispersed cells to-
ward oentral oollecLing ¡rcjnts, and the strbsequent formation of d.is-

crete npunds (Iocrnis' 1979). The slime nold lectin is thought to bj¡ld

to specific callcohydrate receptors on adjacent crelrs, leading to the

formation of aggregates. Since lecLins can be assayed by henagglutination,

structural ressnbl-enoes must e><ist between erythroqzte surface oligo-
saccharides and tlre native slj¡re mold 1ectin reoeptor. Accord.ing to
this rr¡del, tlrere r,vould be two principal curponents in tlre adhesion

system: a multivalent carbohydrate - bindJng protein, and a caricohydrate

receptor, possìJcly associated with an integral- nembrane ærrponent (Rosen 
,,,..r,;,,,

et al" , L975).

The sj¡nilarity of tlre life q¿cIe of sline rnold enroebae to the

mlxobactenia suggested ttrat lectin - like actiwity rnay also be involved
jn ttre develo¡mental life rycle of M. xanthus. Tlre results of ttris in-
vestigation have shcn'n: that a henagglutj-nin s¡ncific for sheep and ra-

bbit e4rttrrocytes was slzntlresized during develo¡nent of M. xanthr-rs wild.

type æ11s. The heragglutj¡rj¡ activity was present i¡ only rninimal

anurrts in vegetative ceIIs, but rose sharply soon after plating on

fruitjng nedir¡n. Peal< acb.ivity was reached \,üithin LB - 24 hours of i, :_: :..,i'.,¡)i
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develo¡xrent, colresponding to ttre aggregation stage of develo¡xent.

lhe produeticn of ttre hemagglutinin appeared to be de¡:endent r4nn de
velo¡xrent on solid fnriting nedir¡n. Three rretility nu.rtants, incapable

of aggregating or fornr:ing fnriting boðies, were tested for activity,
and only sre strain, A*S- shcry,¡ed hemagglutjnin activity. Tlris strain
producecl a peal< of activity between 18 and 24 hours after plating, but

ttre specific acLivity was 3.5 fold lcn^¡er tlran the peaÌ< activity of tlre
wild type strain. rhe A+s- rm:tar¡t is defesbive in group notility, b*
lieved inPortant for celI aohesiveness, but retai¡rs tl-e ability for
individual cell nuctility (Hodgkin & Kaiser, Ig77). ïf tlre hemagglutinin

of M. xanthus is involved in aggregation, it rnay be t¡at tÏ¡e level of
hemagglutinin productíon seen in the AtS- muta¡rt is too lcns to alfor¡¡

aggregation, or that ttre æIls are deficient jn the receptor for the

agglutinin, so that aggregation and sr:bsequent fl:uiting body formation

cannot take pIace.

AIso, there was no increased hemaggtutinjn activity during glycerol-

induced conversion of vegetative cells to ryD(ospores j¡r liguid culture.

Elris process blpasses tlte forrnation of aggregates and fmiting boðies

seen on solid nedir¡n. The ¡nssible effecL of nutritional c-onditions, as

opposed to the develo¡nental life q¡cle, as a sti¡rmIus for hemagglutinin

production was also tested. Ce1ls j¡rcr:bated irr li$rid npdified AI re-
dir¡n shovsed no increase in hemaggtutinin activiþz tïrroughout 96 hours

of incr-¡bation. These results indicate that the production of henraggluti¡in

t,'ras associated with the aggregation stage of develo¡ment on solid
nedir¡n.

Pr:rification of thre hemagglutinin was acirieved by standard nethods

as described in Resul-ts. The procedure resulted in approxinately a 100

l.:::
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fold purification. Physical- studies perfonred on t]le purified pre
paration revealed ttrat the henagglutinin was UJ<ely a protein, sjnce

it was sensitive to ttre prroteolybic enzlznes trlpsin and clrlzrnoû1Txin,

and to tenperatures greater than 45oC. Ttre protein had a nr¡lecular .,, ,,

weight between 251000 and 30,000 daltons, as deterrnined by SDS poly-

acrylanide gel electrophoresis and Sephado< c-75 filuation.
The pþysical propereies octribited by t¡e M. xanthus henragglutinin ,,,,.,.".

' 'l;" 
''

resen¡bled those of sline rxrld lectins, and lecti¡rs in general. 1'tre l: : 
:

i slime nxrld Dictyosteliun discoidetun elaborates trüo lectjns - d.iscoidin r, t,..i'-',

a tetrairer with a subr¡nit rnolecular weight of 26,000 daltons, and dis-
æiúi-n rr, also a tetramer, wittr a subr:nit nx¡lecular weight of 24,ooo.

The lecbi¡ prcduced by ttre sli¡re nolcl, polysphond)¡lir¡n pallidr¡n, has a

subunit weight of 25,000 (Historical). r,ike the M. xanthus hemag-

glutinin, all three proteins were detested after food. deprivation on

solid medium, coincident with ttre develo¡nent of cell c-ohesiveness.

So far, tåere has been no j.:rdication tÏ¡at tlre hemaggluti¡rin elaborated

by M. xantlrus is nn¡ltimeric.

The sline rncld. lectins are carbohydrate - binding proteins pre il.-i;
sent on ttre æ11 surfaoe. Hemagglutination irùribition studies perforned ,,-:;r.,:,'

:, 
: 

,, , 

: t 
, 

: -. , 
:, 

:

on six species of sli¡re npld lectins revealed ttrat. eacJ: of ttre lecbi:rs

was inhibited by a specific mcnosacclraride, and the carbohydrate - binding

specificities of the sj:< species r,'uere cliscriminable (Rosen et aI. , Ig75). 
i:i:..:i,i,

Assr-rning ttrat the M. xanthus Ìremaggluti¡ri¡ sj¡rilarly binds crell surfac-e ¡r:i¡;ir:'r

carbohydrates, sugar i¡rtrij¡ition studies were performed to detennine the

binding specificity. A variety of nonosaccharides and disaccr¡arides

were tested, but failed to inhü.bit aggregation. of the polysaccharides



and glycoproteins tested, only fetujn resulted in a marked inhibition of
the titer, v¡trile glycogen, heparin, and hyalu:ronic acid resulted in inhi-
bition to a lesser degn:ee. Tlrese results suggest ttrat if it binds to
specific carbohydrates, the lt. TgIrFþus hemaggluti-r:in must bind stnrctrrres

Íþre æûple< than rnonosaccharides or d:isacclrarides. Elucidation of the

specific æ11 sr:rfaoe rece¡rtor for the M. xanthus hernagglutinin would

be necessa:¡r in order to determine its role in aggrregation of developing

cells.

rn Dictyostelir¡n, acctunulation of tlre aggluLinin was due to an

increased rate of de ncx¡o slmtlresis as the result'of accwnulation of
specific mR!û (¡4a & Firtel, 1978). TLre leetin disaoidin f was for¡nd

boú in ttre sol¡b1e qtoplasn and on the surface of aggrregating oelIs
(Rosen et a1. , 1973i siu pt aL., L976) . TLre precise location of trre

M. xanthus agglutinin is not kncn¡¡n. TLre presenæ of agglutination

activity in cell washes (particularly in celr washes contâining che-

lati:rg agents such as ÐtA and EGTA) suggest tfrat scnre agglutinin was

present near the ceII surface, a neqessarlz prerequisite if it is in-
volved in oell adhesion during aggn:egation.

The ererging inportance of carbohydrate binding proteins in cell
to cell interactions in a variety of systems has made the elucidation

of the neclranisns of ceIl cphesiveness in sinple systems, such as the

m¡xobacteri-a, of grcnring inportanoe. TLre discovery of tuo si¡nilar

systerns of cell cohesiveness in two unrelated. organisnrs - the eucaryotic

sline mold arroebae, and the pr:ocarYotic m1a<obacteria {. xanthus, sugr-

gests that tLre basic nechanisn of ceII interactions in t}rese q¡stems

rnay be applicable to a variety of celI adhesion q¡stems involving prc-

carlzotes ard/or eucarlzotes.
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